
welcome packet

Grow the Game



About OLC
Omaha Lacrosse Club formally established their 501(c)(3) in the fall of 2011 officially
beginning the journey of our not for profit youth recreational lacrosse organization We
are a predominantly volunteer run organization with only two part time employees.

It is the goal of the Omaha Lacrosse Club to foster the development of our members
by teaching the values of responsibility, respect, sportsmanship and teamwork. We will

encourage our young athletes -boys and girls- to reach their greatest potential both on

and off the field by creating a fun, educational and nurturing lacrosse experience. As
parents and coaches, we hope to instill in our children the values that will enable them
to compete fairly and successfully throughout their lives.

What makes Omaha Lacrosse Club unique is that while we are growing in number, our
reach has spanned the city and surrounding areas. Our players have had the
opportunity to meet and play with kids they may not have othenruise had the chance to
meet. Lasting friendships, lessons, and goals have been made all while having fun
playing the sport of lacrosse.

During the season you will see many "Staff" members walking around the fields. Do not

hesitate to stop one of us with any questions or concerns. We can also be reached via
email at info@omahalacrosseclub.com. We will try and get back to you as soon as
possible.

It is our sincere hope that you and your player have a postive experience while playing

for OLC and develop a love for the sport just as we have.

Grow the Game



Each player has a stick (crosse) with a net on the end that is

used forthrowing and catching a rubber ball. The object is to
advance the ball into yeil1- opponent's end and score a goal.
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is the oldest sport native to North America, dating back centuries with Native
Arnericans playing various forms of the sport. Over the last two decades,
lacrosse has been the fastest-growing team sport in the United States.
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PLAYER SIZE
It doesn't matter how big or
how small you are, there's
a place for you in lacrosse.
Speed, skill and smarts are
just as important as size on
the lacrosse field"

[ifi$r.l'$ Lacrusse tt$, trUol.ltgtt$ Lacrilssg
Men's lacrosse allows for varying levels of body
contact while women's lacrosse is a non-contact
sport. More protective equipment is required in
men's lacrosse.

Lacrosse has been
the fastest-growing
team sport in the
United States for
more than two
decades and is

experiencing
growth on a global
level as well.
The Federation
of lnternational
Lacrosse, now
has more than 60
nations competing
on six continents.
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Where do I fi nd equipment?

LocaL.

5413 So. 72nd St. Suite 105
Omaha, NE 68127

8453 W Center Rd
Omaha, NE 68124

OnLine:

www,sportstop,com

www.sideLineswap,com

www. Lac rossemo n key,com

lf you have any gear questions, our coaches are

extremel"y knowledgeable. You can atways find
them on the fiel,d to ask questions or email

i nfo@o ma ha LacrossecLu b.com,

HOCKEY / LACROSSE
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FACTS FOB
STAFIETUTS

TO1,lTUSSIO}l

A concussion is o broin iniury. Concussions ore
coused by o bump, blow, or iolt to the heod or
body. Even o "ding," "getting your bell rung,"
or whot seems to be o mild bump or blow to ihe
heod con be serious.

tlJrlRT RRI IHI $IGI{S Hl{D

SYFlPTOiljIS OT R COI{IUSSIOI{?

You con't see o concussion. Signs ond symptoms
of concussion con show up right ofter the inlury
or moy not oppeor or be noticed until doys
ofter the iniury. lf your child reports one or more
symptoms of concussion listed below, or if you
notice ihe symptoms yourself, keep your child oui
of ploy ond seek medicol ottention right owoy.

SIGilS OESEBUEII BY PAREIITS

SYMPTOMS REPOHIEB BY
AflfiETE
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tiJt{RT lS ft C0ilCtlsst0lt? tiJFlRT $rlOUM YO[I DO !F YOIJ

T}lI}I}tYOUR IHILO llff$ $ COI{ffiS5IO}{?
Keep your child out of ploy. lf your child hos o concussion,
her/his brqin needs time to heol. Don't lef your child return to
ploy fhe doy of the injury ond until o heolth core professionol,
experienced in evoluoting for concussion, soys your child is

symptom-free ond it's OK to return to ploy. A repeot concussion
ihoi occurs before fhe broin recovers from the first-usuolly
wiihin o short period of time (hours, doys, or weeks)----con

slow recovery or increose the likelihood of hoving long{erm
problems. ln rore coses, repeoi concussions con result in edemo
(broin swelling), permoneni broin domoge, ond even deoth.
Seek medicol qttention right owoy. A heolth core professionol
experienced In evoluoting for concussion will be oble to decide
how serious lhe concussion is ond when it is sofe for your child
to refurn to sports.
Teoch your child thot it's not smort to ploy with o concussion.
Rest is key ofter o concussion. Sometimes othleies wrongly
believe fhoi it shows strengih ond couroge to ploy iniured.
Discouroge others from pressuring iniured othletes io ploy. Don't
let your child convince you thof s/he's "iust fine."
Tell oll of your child's cooches ond fie student's school
nurse qbod ANY concussion. Cooches, school nurses, ond
other school stoff should know if your child hos ever hod o
concussion. Your child moy need to limil octivities while s/he is

recovering from o concussion. Things such os studying, driving,
working on o computer, ploying video gomes, or exercising
moy couse concussion symptoms to reoppeor or gei worse.
Tolk io your heolth core professionol, os well os your child's
cooches, school nurse, ond teochers. lf needed, they con help
odiusl your child's school ociivities during her/his recovery.

HOt{l CRI{ YOU HEIP YOIJR C}IILO

PREVIlfi R t0t{[USS|0ll?
Here ore steps your children con toke to protect themselves from
concussion ond other inluries.
. Moke sure lhey weor the right prolreclive equipment for their

octivity. lt should fit properly, be well mointoined, ond be
worn consistently ond correcily.

. Ensure fiot they follow rheir cooches' rules for sofety ond the
rules of the sport.

r Encouroge them to proclice good sportsmonship ot oll times.
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A concussion is o broin iniury thot:
. ls coused by o bump, blow, or iolt to the

heod or body.
. Con chonge the woy your broin normolly .

works.
. Con occur during proctices or gomes in ony

sport or recreotionol octivity.
. Con hoppen even if you hoven't been

knocked out.
. Con be serious even if you've iusi been

"dinged."
All concussions ore serious. A concussion con

Most people wiih o concussion get

fly'- better, bui it is importont io give your
broin iime to heol.

Ii,}lftT RfiI TF|I $IGI{S

RI{fi $Y},IPTOI',|$ OT fi
c0l,tct,sst0t{?

You con'i see o concussion, but you might
noiice one or more of the symptoms lisied
below or thoi you "don't feel right" soon ofter, o
few doys ofter, or even weeks ofter the iniury.
. Heodoche or "pressure" in heod
. Nouseo or vomiiing
. Bolonce problems or dizziness
. Double or blurry vision
r Boihered by light or noise
. Feeling sluggish, hozy, foggy, or groggy
r DifficulV poying otleniion

iJljrlftT sI{OIJL$ I$O
IF ITrlII{|{ IilHW A

Tfi}lCIJSSIilli?
Tell your cooches ond your
porents. Never ignore o bump
or blow to the heod even if you feel
fine. Also, tell your cooch right owoy
if you think you hove o concussion or
if one of your teommotes might hove o
concussion.
Get o medicol check-up. A doctor or
olher heolth core professionol is the
ONLY one thoi con tell if you hove o
concussion ond when it is OK io return
to ploy.
Give yourself time l,o get better. lf you
hove o concussion, your broin needs
time to heol. While your broin is still
heoling, you ore much more likely io
hove onoiher concussion. Repeot
concussions con increose the time it
tokes for you to recover ond moy couse more domoge
to your broin. lt is imporiont to rest ond nol relurn to ploy
until you get the OK from your heolth core professionol
thot you ore symptom-free.

HOIiJ CR}I I PHEI,E}II H CNilruSSIOI{?
Here ore steps you con toke to protect yourself.
. Use lhe proper lqcrosse equipmenl, including personol

protective equipment. ln order for equipment to protect
you, it must be: -The right equipment for the gome,
posiiion, or octivity -Worn correcily ond ihe correcl size
ond fii -Used every time you ploy or proctice

. Follow your cooch's rules for sofety ond the
officiol locrosse rules.

r Procfice good sportsmonship ot oll times.r Memory problems
r Confusion
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Where do I sign up to volunteer?
- Volunteer schedules are posted on the OLC website in the left column. Click on'Volunteering'. Select the

date and time that works for you and click to sign up.

What is the work bond?
- The work bond is a requirement in orderto play. Submit ONE check for $100 PER FAMILY. After each

family has volunteered 2 HOURS the check will be shredded. Please make sure to turn in your workbond
prior to the start of the season. You can also mail it to the OLC Office:

8909 Bedford Circle Suite #3 Omaha, NE 68134
We'd much rather have your time!

Where is the schedule posted?
- All schedules are posted on the OLC website - www.omahalacrosseclub.com

Does OLC have medical staff present during the games?
- Yes, OLC hires an Athletic Trainer for each day of games. They are located in the First Aid Tent.

What do I do in case of emergencies?
- Call the OLC phone 531-444-8686 to report any emergencies or injuries. lf 911 in needed CALL!

Once the emergency is taken care of ask for witnesses names, emails, & phone numbers.

My stick is 'srung like a tennis racket'. Can it be fixed?
- YESI Many of our coaches love fixing sticks! Catch one of them on gamedays or come to the info tent and

we'll hook you up. lt is really important to have a properly strung head!

Do I have to play the same position all the time?
- NO! Try every position you can early on to find what best fits you as a player. Our coaches are there to help you

learn and grow as a player.

l, as a parent, have NO idea what's going on in this game. Help!
- The US Lacrosse website is a fantastic resource for parents, players, and coaches alike. Co to

www.uslacrosse.org and click on the 'Parents' tab.
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Boys & Girls High School Lacrosse in the Nebraska/lowa Area
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Ames-Little Cyclone

Bu rke- Bu lldogs

Creighton Prep-Junior Jays

Lincoln-Rampage

Sarpy County-Knights

Lady Knights

West Des Moines-Tigers

Northsta r-JV on ly

Please visit the Nebraska High School
Lacrosse Association

website for more information.

Ankeny- Hawks

Cobra -Cobra
E lkho rn -Storm
Millard West-Wildcats

(Boys & Girls)

Wa u kee-Wa rriors

Westside - Warriors

(Boys & Girls)

www.nebraskalax.com


